
2017 CAMPAIGN OVERVIEW
Sydney surf lifesaver Barry Antella OAM has dedicated his spare 
time to Queenscliff Surf Life Saving Club for 41 years.

https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/newslocal/dosomethingday/awardwinning-surf-lifesaver-barry-antella-urges-people-to-get-behind-dosomething-day/news-story/bc9c7c1afbb8c5fea2f9fd9fcf6a0d8e
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OVERVIEW

Do Something Day is organised by the DoSomething charity in 
partnership with News Local, Leader Community News and Quest 
Community News. In NSW, it is also kindly supported by ClubsNSW.

The campaign shines a light on a range of diverse community 
activities such as cleaning up local beaches, feeding the homeless, 
planting trees and book swaps. From our youth to the senior members 
of our communities, inspirational stories came to the fore sharing the 
ways in which many are making a positive difference.

The 2017 campaign introduced a refreshed look to Do Something Day 
and incorporated the support of major organisations to help make the 
day Australia’s biggest celebration of volunteering in our communities.
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CAMPAIGN OBJECTIVES

Do Something! Day celebrates the extraordinary contributions made by everyday locals within our communities. With this as the campaign’s 
foundation, the five week campaign leading to and including the day aimed to:

DRIVE ACTION
By increasing awareness of the charities, organisations  and people within our communities and inform the audience about how to get involved on 
Wednesday 19 July. From supporting an organisation through to simple acts of kindness, Do Something! Day needed to show that it was easy to get 
involved regardless of age, gender or status. 

BUILD COMMUNITY PRIDE
By leading the conversation across all platforms and social media to promote the contributions to our communities. #DoSomethingDay would be the 
link to inspire and drive deeper engagement with our audience through user generated content. 

DEMONSTRATE THE IMPACT OF LOCAL ACTION
By showcasing local stories of goodwill and engaging national organisations we reinforce the role our brands play in putting our communities in the 
spotlight. 

CELEBRATE THE GOOD
The sixth week of the campaign was dedicated to sharing the stories from DoSomething! Day across print. 

With over 14 awareness campaigns for charities and other causes taking place during July, and a refreshed approach to the campaign from the 
previous year, it was essential to ensure we cut through to make the audience feel that this was something that they easily could and wanted to 
participate in. Ultimately, our goal was to be Australia’s biggest celebration of volunteering in our communities.
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RESULTS

“It’s really positive seeing Australians give back to the community in 
such a big way, whether it’s Meals on Wheels, your local RSPCA 
shelter or your local charity op shop, there are lots of causes we can 
help in our local communities. DoSomething Day has succeeded in 
making people aware of the many ways we can give back.”

JON DEE, DoSomething co-founder and managing director 

“It was an enormous success. Clubs right across the state got 
involved by holding charity drives, hosting lunches for volunteer 
groups, and donating their time to local charities Clubs are 
committed to making valuable contributions to their communities, so 
it was great fit for the industry to give their best and get behind this 
celebration of volunteering, donating and acts of kindness.”

ANTHONY BALL, ClubsNSW CEO

https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/newslocal/dosomethingday/dosomething-day-good-triumphs-over-evil/news-story/1ff44d593ce5c59ce1d45287bc7febd0
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RESULTS

Over 230 stories were showcased across NewsLocal, Quest and Leader’s 64 titles featuring a 
diverse range of organisations and participants. This reinforced that our communities care and 
have the determination to continue to make them safe, happy and healthy environments. 

National organisations such as RSPCA, The Salvation Army, Red Cross and SES were highly 
active in joining the campaign with feedback that it was great to have us working various 
organisations together to create significant impact. 

The organisations associated with Your Local Club were also amplified as they leveraged their 
celebrity ambassadors to promote the lesser known groups that are supporting our communities. 
These connections delivered significant PR across radio and television to deliver on building 
awareness and community pride.

Trending at the number 1 spot on Twitter with #DoSomethingday highlighted the gratitude and 
joy that people had in participating in the campaign. This was also reflected across Facebook 
and Instagram. 

The power of our print reach, combined with the engagement online and across social media 
delivered an impacting feel good campaign. For all age groups and walks of life, acts of kindness 
large and small, Do Something Day is unique in uniting so many for the greater good.
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EDITORIAL

Across our publications, DoSomethingDay took prominence with front page stories, pointers, 
columns on ‘letters to the editor’ sections and early general news. Courageous kids and 
celebrities all provided inspiration on how to get involved. And so the word began to spread...

https://www.instagram.com/p/BV0-fqZFsFG/?tagged=dosomethingday
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EDITORIAL
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EDITORIAL
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SOUTHERN STAR, Wednesday, July 12, 2017
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PRESS CAMPAIGN

Quarter and half page ads appeared across 
all Leader, NewsLocal and Quest titles in 
the 5 weeks leading to the campaign. 
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ONLINE

Hubs were set up at:
dosomethingday.com.au/newslocal
dosomethingday.com.au/quest
dosomethingday.com.au/leader

These housed stories from around our community sites and 
inspiration for how to get involved.

Your Local Club also ran their high impact campaign across the 
Daily Telegraph.
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ONLINE

Dosomethingday.com.au 
pushed visitors to Leader, 
NewsLocal and Quest 
hubs. Examples of digital 
content from Leader and 
Quest.

http://dosomethingday.com.au
http://dosomethingday.com.au/leader
http://www.couriermail.com.au/questnews/act-of-paying-it-forward-lasted-45-minutes-at-drivethru-coffee-shop/news-story/c59f4ea08436d2f468698fa39888b1a1
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PR

The campaign received extensive coverage 
on radio (Nova, 2GB and 2UE) including 
interviews with Jon Dee, Tony Abbott and 
updates on the community. 7 News covered 
Tia Brennen and Christmas in July at Ronald 
McDonald House.

https://www.facebook.com/7newssydney/videos/1748286551862137/
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SOCIAL MEDIA | star power

Celebrities around the country from TV 
personalities, sports people and politicians 
supported the campaign be sharing what 
they’re doing to make a difference.

https://www.instagram.com/p/BV62XuVgo4k/?tagged=dosomethingday
https://www.facebook.com/hillsshiretimes/videos/10156603716004616/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWrR2qJBH_8/?tagged=dosomethingday
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/dosomethingday/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWt0h-Kg2Oj/?tagged=dosomethingday
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SOCIAL MEDIA | star power

https://www.facebook.com/TonyAbbottMP/posts/10155770294413646
https://www.instagram.com/p/BW8s5QtFC4U/?tagged=dosomethingday2017
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWtAtM6h-m1/?tagged=dosomethingday
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWtSWpdj9Yv/
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SOCIAL MEDIA | proud in print

Printed content grew into 
community pride and gratitude 
for our mastheads getting the 
word out.

https://www.instagram.com/p/BWs6pean8Cp/?tagged=dosomethingday
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/dosomethingday2017/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BV3YiutFzWo/?tagged=dosomethingday
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWrTa-RBubS/?tagged=dosomethingday
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SOCIAL MEDIA | team spirit

Organisations big and small 
showed their support for 
the day. Everyone was in it 
together to create an 
ultimate feel good 
movement across our 
communities.

https://www.instagram.com/p/BWtey94F9a2/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWtivtPAG8d/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWuJ5c8AI6_/?tagged=dosomethingday
https://www.facebook.com/dailytelegraph/videos/vb.110032161104/10154591124841105/?type=2&theater
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWtie4Sh-FR/?tagged=dosomethingday
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SOCIAL MEDIA | team spirit

https://www.instagram.com/p/BWujr4AjfuS/?tagged=dosomethingday
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWs_7vTh_lh/?tagged=dosomethingday
https://www.facebook.com/NSW.SES/photos/a.145927048820115.38697.145091098903710/1422982034447937/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/pg/AustralianRedCross/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10156482285292222
https://www.facebook.com/RSPCAAustralia/photos/a.89644227983.87764.25261457983/10154881421007984/?type=3&theater
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWuPSXmD3aY/
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SOCIAL MEDIA | spreading the kindness

Do Something Day proved that a little goodness goes a long way 
and kindness doesn’t go unnoticed. Together we all can make a 
difference at a time when our communities feel they need it most.

https://www.facebook.com/QuestNewspapers/videos/1516862091667196/
https://www.facebook.com/WhitehorseLeader/posts/1765716966773627
https://www.facebook.com/EastBrisbaneNews/posts/979886688817582
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWtJiWvjRT1/?tagged=dosomethingday
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SOCIAL MEDIA | spreading the kindness

https://www.facebook.com/WesternSydneyHealth/photos/a.1490274841241764.1073741828.1489002801368968/1929152527353991/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/goodstartbeaudesertbrisbanestreet/posts/1752846811411000
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWtZO3yjHrY/?tagged=dosomethingday
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWH1f_1g1GE/?tagged=dosomethingday



